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1 Copies may be obtained, at cost, from the 
National Technical Information Service, 5285 
Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161. 

(4) Public health care. 
(5) Social services. 
(6) Public safety. 
(7) Emergency relief. 
(8) Public housing. 
(9) Conservation. 
(10) Environment. 
(11) Job training. 
(12) Other public and community 

service not listed previously, but con-
sistent with or related to services de-
scribed in paragraphs(d)(1) through (11) 
of this section. 

(e) Public service employment. Work in 
a Federal, state or local government 
organization which provides or coordi-
nates services listed in paragraphs 
(d)(1) through (12) of this section. 

(f) Separation. Normal separation 
from activity duty or civil service, 
military retirement with 20 or more 
year’s service, release from active mili-
tary service, and reduction in force. 

(g) Transition assistance program coun-
selor. A person charged with the re-
sponsibility of conducting transition 
programs. Examples include personnel 
assigned to family centers, military or 
civilian personnel offices, unit transi-
tion counselors, and as command ca-
reer counselors. 

§ 77.4 Policy. 
It is DoD policy that: 
(a) All separating Service members 

and former members shall be encour-
aged to enter public or community 
service employment. 

(b) Service members determined to 
be eligible by the Secretary of their 
Military Department for, and who do 
request retirement with fewer than 20 
years of service, are required by Pub. 
L. 102–484, Section 4403 to register for 
public and community service employ-
ment. 

(1) This registration normally shall 
take place not earlier than 90 days be-
fore retirement or terminal/transition 
leave. 

(2) In order to have their military re-
tired pay and Survivor Benefit Plan 
base amount (if applicable) recomputed 
in accordance with DoD Instruction 
1340.19 1 early retirees must be em-

ployed with a DoD-registered public or 
community service organization that 
provides the services listed in sections 
77.3(d)(1) through (d)(12), or that co-
ordinates the provision of services list-
ed in section 77.3(d)(1) through (d)(12). 

(c) DoD civilian personnel leaving 
the Government, their spouses, and 
spouses of Service members who are 
seeking employment shall be encour-
aged to register for public and commu-
nity service employment. 

§ 77.5 Responsibilities. 
(a) The Under Secretary of Defense 

for Personnel and Readiness shall: 
(1) Monitor compliance with this 

rule. 
(2) Establish policy and provide guid-

ance related to public and community 
service employment. 

(3) Provide program information to 
the public on the Department of De-
fense’s public and community service 
employment program. 

(4) Ensure that the Director, Defense 
Manpower Data Center (DMDC): 

(i) Maintains the Public and Commu-
nity Service Organizational Registry. 

(ii) Maintains the Public and Com-
munity Service Personnel Registry. 

(5) Decide the status of requests for 
reconsideration from employers resub-
mitting their request to be included on 
the Public and Community Service Or-
ganizational Registry, but whose first 
request was disapproved. 

(b) The Secretaries of the Military 
Departments shall: 

(1) Ensure compliance with this rule. 
(2) Encourage public and community 

service employment for separating 
Service members, their spouses, DoD 
civilian personnel leaving the Govern-
ment, and their spouses. 

(3) Coordinate with the Under Sec-
retary of Defense for Personnel and 
Readiness before promulgating public 
and community service employment 
policies and regulations. 

§ 77.6 Procedures. 
(a) Military personnel offices shall 

advise Service members desiring to 
apply for early retirement that they 
shall register, normally, within 90 days 
of their retirement date, for public and 
community service (PACS) employ-
ment, and refer them to a Transition 
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2 See footnote 1 to section 77.4(b)(2). 

Assistance Program Counselor for reg-
istration. 

(b) Personnel offices shall advise sep-
arating Service members, DoD civilian 
personnel leaving the Government, and 
their spouses to contact a Transition 
Assistance Program Counselor about 
PACS employment and registration. 

(c) Transition Assistance Program 
Counselors shall counsel separating 
Service members (during preseparation 
counseling established by DoD Instruc-
tion 1332.36 2), DoD civilian personnel 
leaving the Government, and their 
spouses on PACS employment. Coun-
selors shall update into the Defense 
Outplacement Referral System (DORS) 
database Service members requesting 
early retirement and other DoD per-
sonnel or spouses who request registra-
tion. Transition Assistance Program 
Counselors shall use DD Form 2580 (Ap-
pendix A to this part) to register per-
sonnel for PACS employment. In addi-
tion, Counselors shall ensure that 
Service members who are requesting 
early retirement are advised that: 

(1) Registering for PACS employment 
is a requirement for consummation of 
their early retirement under Pub. L. 
102–484, Section 4403 or Pub. L. 103–160, 
Section 561. 

(2) Early retirees must provide a copy 
of their confirmation DORS mini-re-
sume to their servicing military per-
sonnel office for filing in their Service 
record before their final retirement 
processing. 

(3) Subsequent PACS employment is 
encouraged but not required. 

(4) Working in a DoD-approved Fed-
eral public service organization may 
subject him or her to dual compensa-
tion restrictions of 5 U.S.C. 5532. 

(5) DoD-approved PACS employment 
qualifies the Service member who is re-
tired under Pub. L. 102–484, Section 4403 
or Pub. L. 103–160, Section 561 for in-
creased retired pay effective on the 
first day of the first month beginning 
after the date on which the member or 
former member attains 62 years of age. 
The former Service member must have 
worked in DoD-approved PACS employ-
ment between the date of early retire-
ment and the date in which he or she 
would have attained 20 years of cred-

itable service for computing retired 
pay, and have retired on or after Octo-
ber 23, 1992 and before October 1, 1999. 

(6) It is the early retiree’s responsi-
bility to ensure that the DMDC is ad-
vised when the early retiree’s PACS 
employment starts, and of any subse-
quent changes. 

(d) Military personnel offices shall 
ensure a copy of the confirmation 
DORS mini-resume is filed in the per-
manent document section of the Serv-
ice record of Service members who re-
tire early. 

(e) DMDC shall maintain the PACS 
Personnel Registry, which includes in-
formation on the particular job skills, 
qualifications, and experience of reg-
istered personnel. 

(f) DMDC shall maintain the PACS 
Organizational Registry, which in-
cludes information regarding each or-
ganization, including its location, size, 
types of public or community service 
positions in the organization, points of 
contact, procedures for applying for 
such positions, and a description of 
each position that is likely to be avail-
able. 

(g) PACS Organizations shall use DD 
Form 2581 (Appendix B to this part) 
and DD Form 2581–1 (Appendix C to this 
part) to request registration on the 
PACS Organizational Registry. In-
structions on how to complete the 
forms and where to send them are on 
the forms. 

(h) DMDC shall register those organi-
zations meeting the definition of a 
PACS organization and include them 
on the PACS Organizational Registry. 
For organizations that do not appear 
to meet the criteria, DMDC shall refer 
the request to the Transition Support 
and Services Directorate, Office of the 
Assistant Secretary of Defense for Per-
sonnel and Readiness. The Transition 
Support and Services Directorate may 
consult individually on an ad hoc basis 
with appropriate agencies to determine 
whether or not the organization meets 
the validation criteria. For organiza-
tions which are denied approval as a 
creditable early retirement organiza-
tion and which request reconsider-
ation, the Transition Support and 
Services Directorate will forward that 
request to the next higher level for a 
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final determination. DMDC shall ad-
vise organizations of their status. 

APPENDIX A TO PART 77—DD FORM 2580, OPERATION TRANSITION DEPARTMENT OF 
DEFENSE 

OUTPLACEMENT AND REFERRAL SYSTEM/PUBLIC AND COMMUNITY SERVICE INDIVIDUAL 
APPLICATION 
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